
LOCAL POLITICS,

Views of the Politicians as to

Whether County Officers
Hold Over Till 1832,

flr -priether Fell County Tickets
Should Not Be Put Up

...

’ This Fall

fie Bcpnblicans liiniitd, hut Alert,
and Determined Sot .to .

“Get Left.”

Qe Democrats, Scenting Official Fat from
Afar, Will Make Op the

■Whole Slate.

I i „ prcltv generally known, tho Legislature,
flowing “V ,he constitutional amendment
.dented last fall,passed an act under which me
‘

nt Judge of tiie County Court, Judge of
the'probaie Court, County Clerk, and County

Measurer hold over until tne fall election ncitt
yM/Xhere is a division of sentiment upon the
futlvet, however, and a Xtu nc.va reporter inter-
riewed a number ol politicians yesterday—Ke-

miblicaas ana Demograts-in order to And out

Snat they intended doing.
COJUUSSIOXKIt AVARS.

“Idon;tknowj>Uat the Republicans will do,"
ridCounty Commissioner Ayars, “but! uuder-
ftind the Democrats intendputting a full ticket
into the field,*

SKTII HA-NCIIETT.
“Tbc general impression seems to be/’ said

Seth HjincbQtt, “Uu*t mere will be no election
except for Clerkof the Criminal Court, a
nfiiieSuperior.Cuurt. and live County Coimnis-
filooeri i don't kuoyv wna: tbe Domocrats will

M Umre doopinion,’* suitl United States Mar-
»hal Jones,

- because I haven’t thought tno mat-
terover cor have 1ueurd any tulle about it. Jt
nuirfcr to be carefully loosed into, and, if an

plmuoo for all the officers Is to be held, tbo
Bominadbcsshould be made in convention. The
natter belongs to the.County Central Commit-
tee.”

COMMISSIONED PL'DINGXON.
“I think the Kcpuhlicans ought to nominate a

full ticket,” said Cuunty-Coinaiissiauer Purmg-
too, ** because theDemocrats will, and we ougnt
nottoJetlhoingut theadvantage of us. But X
don’t know what willbo done. 1 haven’t beard
tbe miner talked about, andI haven't hud time
to make inquiries.•’

COMMISSIONED O’NEILL.
“ I think the Republicans had better bold &

convMUOh”£afd County-Commissioner O’XciU,
‘•aod make nominations for all the
offices. The democrats are smart, and are
caking preparations all over the State for
an election, and they will gqt out a mandamus
tbreeorjour days before it comes off, and. if
tiny elect the caadidates. the County Clerk will
hare toswear mem in.”

E. Jl. JIAIXES.
“/haven't heard the matter discussed,” sold

E. M. Haines, •* but my view is that the Repub-
licans intend id stand by the Legislature, and,
if it is necessary to choose successors for me
County Clerk, judge,' and tno other officers
wtose* terms run out in the fall, to have the
Governorappoint them. The Democrats, X un-
derstand, are organizing oilover the Brate with
* Tie* toan election forall the couuty officers.”

COUNTY-ATTORNEY WIIJJ3IT.
“There hasn’t ticca much talk yet,” said

County-Attorney Willett, “And nothing will be
donenntll after the vacation. If a conveudou
is held it wxil be alate one. There must be an
election forsome officers, and the question is.How many? I think tbogeneral Idea is not tonominatea County Clerk, Treasurer, or Judges
of the Probateand County Courts, but to abide
by the legislation or last winter. I understand
that theDemocrats intend to .nominate. The
twoparties will neveragree, and mo Supreme
Court will have to pass oh the question whetheranyone holds over.”

.DAK SHEFAIU).
“Ihaven'theard any talk on tho subject,”

Mid Dud Shepard, - but I am jrlad the mutteris being agitated. There are otlicers to beclccifedintbe fall,and discussion mar bring out
somethingasio the others. Ihaven’t anyideamyself what will be done.”

*• Suppose the Democrats nominate a fullticket?" '

*• 1 don tjpowwhether that would cut anyt?urc Out 1c would make the Ke-fiibllcans look the ground over more caret'uilv.hoaiauerwillget into the Supreme CourtInsome way. J guess.’ Things are mixed. At-tomey-Genentl McCartney advises an election,tore is no provision for a notice, and ho Cau-resaap Baird, and I don’t know what will beoOBC»
Thb “kesolutio.v” mas-

.

tii)sPut!r‘ s&:nfr Burke* *bo is a member oftteCountyCentral Committee, thought that theKepi&lnans should certainly nominate a fullAs he understood it, the ConstitutionWnoiallow officers to hold over after theirimnsol «cfr;ce nad expired by limitation, andttochancy ware that there would be troubleunlessandecdonwashad. uwuwe

ta tv.
FILK^S.

hi. Clcrl£ of.toc County Board, who£fS rei V ltVtto matter. inasmuch as heCoun,y Cl,!rk Klokke, whop'luw
’ 6uid hehad no tuKf!?’ f•“•Jtoipg, about tho advisa-election. Probably theSSWKttrsss&atipasam.suss.tn

™<i u "lIS uot all likely thatS'““irfunto uuuld he clayed Mi FilknVfiU“’f<! sllo ',ld |JO electionfiaaeT tt, e men dttil='oy thooflices byHntoiSff dcttJ™ would have to llyht ihaitwo«r three courts before getting
iIAJ. BROCKWAY.

hebad telked to some<i»i»Utii*il Î“ officers interested and with
»W«« Atbo 6o far as be cou!dJ'wreau'B.xSS.*.!nenU
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Cept-Gw, B AVT- jia2litt.
of the Twelfth Ward,*i"fJllthought, but be-*“■» any bkHtnominate a full ticketlas*itnp^V‘[H

l£ood °f an attempt being

Kr.it . M. JiIUBAItD.
fehst toDutafun“s?aLfaid itwould probably
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tw, ““u, M 'hnf'jw “s able to give m-
"‘soa Pat Howard.““ of thbplrtfi^^onnld.-the

.“HttoheardU1" AEXO voss-«atp asaissas: voss, .tonomiaate a full :

“““Oisamisdr" tuu»ly Central Com-
tto“-

Uur K“*?S oT'S!n v° " full ticket,”
Se*r Soffi“llin & chert®ii”i "“fd. as hegKnTi< S«ire In,and ttJTi inPd elc Ht !t -

t** ho* ,„lrc.
et“minedih!! in^unct 'he other

«*»." “ref thom ?*•“«> I don’trepublicans can hold

on the subject,- saw

T. 0. Thompson, the Mayor's secretary, “andthe sentiment fieemed.toLe In favor of boldingaconvention and nominating a ticket, whether
the Republicans did or .not. The County Com-.mittee wiilsooa.aci on the matter,'’

•K>HX CULVIN.‘‘The new Democratic County Central Com-
mittee has just been elected," said John Col-
vin, "mid the subject will come before
f“e^.i at t^‘r first meeting, which willbe held some time ne.xt month.’ My impression
is that u full ticket will be nominated. Whatwill be done if the Republicans don't put cau-mLrtule?, Uir nll tl3e offices iu the Hold I can't say.ino talk I have heard among Democrats wasfavorable to a full tlckeu"

tile j:ouxD-ur.
It will be seen from those interviews that thomatter bus been iigitaicd very little, but, al-though itis rather early to talk about cuiivcq-uons, it is pretty evident that tho Democratswill nominate a full ticket. What the Repub-licans will do is very uncertain. Theypay content themselves with puttingm .tho field successors to Judge Gary, Jackttephens, and Commissioners Coburn. StewartAyars, .Miller, and Wood, trusting that the Su-preme Court will hold me act of the Legislature

to be valid and constitutional, if the Democrat*make a leiral tight. Or, should the views ofsome of the Republicans Interviewed prevailthe Democrats will be '
MET OX TUEilt OWX GF.OUXD,find u.full Uepubiican .ticker wilt be nominatedilien, utter lighting mu the oolitieal issues :ilthe polls. the sueeesslatl ones will be apt to lindtuemsehes with another imercstlutt Halit onlliolr Ddmis, provided, of cuursu. «Uooccupants ot the unices in question shouldn'thappen to benominated or elected, anu shouldbe mit disposition—as most likely they will—tohold on to w;hat they hare aot, insist that theLefislaiurc was.riftht, and that they hold overuntil November, Jbi.'. and appeal to the Courtsto sustain thptn. ■

THE ROD AND GUN.
The Great ■Shooting Tournament ofthe liilnolt* stale S|>ort»uicju’» Anno>
elation Game Note* The Vk'ejl-
Kuoivn i.eor-e Barnard Veil* Mowto Go Trout Pishing—Er|*h Stories.
All me trap-shooters hereaboutsare Just now

deeply interested in tho annual tournament ofthe Illinois State Sportsmen’s Association, com-
mencing next Tuesday. Arrangements are in
such a complete and satisfactory stale that mo
grand affair promises to be tho most successful
in the history of the Association.

Ten thousand wild pigeons from the Indian
Territory are on hand, and from 3,000 to
S,(KKJ more are expected in time for
the shoot. Tho prizes .and medals, whichare valued .at several thousand dollars, are
nearly all ready. Tno diamond badge for theState championship is a .very eleiroat utfair, val-
ued at SSUJ, and contributed jby the Board ofTrade. The gold medals for tho team champion-
ship, just completed by Wiggins, are artisticallyengraved, ana valued at *Uki lor me largemeaal, and fl 5 for each of die foursmallbadges.
ihe most unique prize is the silver medal con-tributed by Joun B. Wiggins, Secretary of theState Association, and ,to ue awarded lo tho low-est score. It measure several inches in diame-ter, wombs a full pound, and is altogether ••Im-mense, mid every team will make strenuousellorts to *ose it. It is the only prize which thomarksmen do not wish to win, and will causemuch merriment among the boys. Two largecannons arerepresented on .the shield above thomedal, which is u delicate hint that those woomiss the birds with a tine ••Parker” can after-wards use only a large-tore cannon, whichscatters .well. Kleiiiman’s range at Grandtrussing has l>cen selected us the Held, although
the W est Side Driving ParK was at one limesuggested. * • •

,Jl’bert; will be 200 entries for the Qrst grandshoot Tuesday, iifteeu single birds to each con-testant, twenty-one 3*ards rise, from plunge
traps. And the sport will be lively all day, assome of the best shots in Illinois will participate.Owing to the time which will probably be occu-pied in the rirsl shoot, it may, in pure, go .over tothe second day. The extensive program willpronably all be carried out except tne shootslor which no prizes are awarded. There will besport enough, however, to fully occupy Tues-day, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, Diedays fixed tor.the events.Thirty teamsarcalready entered for the greatteam shoot, and it is likely that ten more will ienter Urn contest, rendermg it a very brilliant Ievent. The Chicago Shooting Club team con- Isists of Abe Kleinman, John Kleinman, 801 l B.Organ, and C. £. Willard; the Mak-saw-bu Clubteam, ofC. 11. Mcars, H. A. Bloan, W. H. Has-kell, and John B. \\ iggius; and tho Audubonteam, of Charles E. Felton, W.T. Johnson, S. H.Turrill, and Tom Siugg. Teams are now being

chosen by the Forrester, Cumberland, Austin,South End, and Lake George Clubs, of this city.There will be teams present from the two clubsof Quincy, two from Peoria, one eacn fromMonmouth, Genesee, and Alton, besides manyothers. Tho Monmouth .team has already ar-rived, and, as this team won the championshipmedal last year, it is expected the other boys
must get in some extra sharp work to defeat it.Xot less chan a thousand sportsmen will bopresent during the tournament. The annual
meetingand election of officers of tho Associa-tion will occur at the Palmer House on Tuesday
evening,

GAME S’OTES,
The open season lor ducks commences Sept,L, and that for prairie chickens Aug.15. Reports from the haunts of the chickens inIllinois and lowa indicate mat these much-coveted birds will be mure than usually plenti-

ful this season.
Messrs. Haskell and Brown bagged nineteenlat woodcock on the grounds of the iiak-saw-baClub, in three hours the other day.
George T. Farmer, of the Cumberland Club,has in his oflice a finely-stuffed specimen of the

wavey, or snow, goose, which be shot on the
Illinois River,—the only bird of this kind ever
captured in the State. These fowls spend thosummer bo the Yukon River, British America.

George F. Law, of Glencoe, bus established a
very successful kennel for bunting dogs, and
trains them to shoot over and to retrieve.

FISHING.
George Barnard, tbc Chicago enthusiast and

authority on game, fish, ana fishing, has just
returned from a trip North, and talks as fol-
lows:

‘“Where can I find good trout-fishing?’ baabeen asked many times since my return from a
recent fishing trip along the south shore
of Luke Superior. As the guide-books furnish little that is of practical
value, some points acquired by experience may
prove interesting. The localities which can bereached quickly and furnish good fishing willonly be cousidercd. There is no locality thisside of Colorado which combines so many things
essential to a successful trouting trip us the vi-
cinity of Ashland. Wig. An all-rail route, with-
out change, will land one in Ashland twenty-
four hours from Chicago, and, with n little
previous correspondence, a person can be ou a
trout stream the following day, where the trout
are large, gauiey. and abundant. To get the
cream of tho fishing involves an amount of ,
work not often accomplished by the average j
resident of cities. The easy way of fish- 1ing is to secure a bout and boatman, I
proceed to one of the numerous streams
running into tho bay, starting in the morning
and returning at night. A catch can usually be {
made of from one to four dozen trout, mostly
small. At this season the largest fish are well (up stream, and to reach »hem requires the serv-
ices of a guide. The Chippewa and half-breed Iguides will carry a load of blankets, provisions,
and camp equipage lor two besides himself—a Iweight of nearly 100 pounds—auy distance the
party will care to travel.”

•* In the headwaters of either the White, Fish,
or Sioux Rivers I believeanyone can catch from }
fifty to 100 tine trout daily, not counting the
yearlings, of which latter on incredible number
can be caught. But as so mauy from eight toeighteen inches in length can be taken, it is bet- Jter to return the small fry to the stream. IAs often as required, the guide will carryout Ithe, iish, pack them carefully in ice, and ship Jthem to your distant friends, who arc certain to jreceive them iu good order. AnoUicradvantngc
of fishing up-stream is. that the water clears j
very quickly after a heavy rain-storm.” I“in addition to the streams mentioned there
are a dozen others, more or less accessible and j
equally as well stocked with trout. GuMcsaro
not always to be obtained on short notice, and
the proper way is to write to Sum Brown, Ash-land. and engavobue in advance.”
”For uu outfit I take tackle, a pair of blan-

kets, an old suit of clothes, two pair of woolen
socks, anl a pair of strong, easy shoes. All other
supples may bo obtained at the end of the Jour-
ney. I would suggest, for those makinga first
essay at trout-fishing, a twelve-foot; rather
stifiisb, bamboo rod, in throe or four Joints: a
liirht, click reel, braided silk or linen line;
snroat hooks, numbers I to 5; aud a fish-basket.
For bait,'a small assortment of nrtificialfiics
and a coupleof quartsof live umrlc-worms are
required. The worms must be taken along on
the Journey, as it is very ditficuit to procure
them near Ashland.” i

*• For taking trout at all times and in all sea-sons 1 pin my faith to worms. Angling with afly is the neat, artistic way of fishing, but thereare limes when the most skillful disciple of old
Ike Walton would make but u poor showing on
these streams with artificial bait. AVben trout
are feeding on thebottom of the stream nothing
will raise them like * wums.’ The unalfin ofa trout is also good bait, and frequently tholargest lish can only be taken with it. Thegreatannoyancesin camp life.—musqiiitoes and Hies,

—may bo kept off with a ffco use of a mixturecomposed of equal parts of oil of tar and olive
oil.” ...

*

Grayling fishing- is now good on Au Sable
Hiver, ilich., and' a Chicago part}’ goes there
wirhin a week. Black bass arebiting very freely
at Fox Lake. IIJ., and Col. George tL Davis has
enjoyed such an extraordinary run of luck fora few days past that the natives about the lakecall him the “fish-butcher/*

, CAUGHT IN THE ACT.
John Roach, a fellow who lias been em-

ployed by the Gas Company in laying pipes
ou State street, near Twelfth, was detected
last evening in the act of loading about 100
pounds of solder into an express wagon,
preparatory to carting it off. Another work-man named Mathew Sheridan was the firjstto notice the theft, and he called the atten-tion of Officer Rooney, who made the arrest*.

THE EIRE ORDINANCE.
Architects and Builders Unan

mously Favor the Present
Limits.

The Plea of the “Poor Man” a
Miserable Subterfuge,

Only Worthy of Demagogs and Seal-
Estate Sharks.

Brick .Cottages Are Practically as Cheap
as Wooden (hies.

A Tr.mu.vi-; reporter continued to feel tho
pulse Jof the architects ou the proposed ilre
ordiuaaee yesterday, and found there was
not the slightest support given'the moye-
nienl, and that the interview’s published in
Saturday’s Tisjb.uxe reflected the sentiment

,
or (Ul the architects of the city.

J. j'. Egan said the cost of a brick.cottage
would not be more than 15 per cent greater
than lor frame. The real economy for the
man ofmoderate means, as in fact for any
builder, was to use brick. Insurance
would be less and there would be
no cost for painting. Besides that,
a frame building began to need
repaiiy in three,orfour years, and constantly
depreciated in value after that I Line- In
reply to me question as to whetherhe was
opposed to the new ordinance, Sir. Egan ex-claimed: “Who wbuidu’t be opposed to it?”W. !W. Boyingtou estimated the first cost
of a brick collage at one-third greater than
for frame, but thought it-poor policy to tryand economize by avoiding the use of brick,
it tlie people .would only consider the great
advantages of brick dwellings they wouldnever think of using anything',else. It was a
most ill-advised step to introduce into the
Council any change iu the existing fire ordi-nance.
Bauer* Dili had not had any experience

iu building any of the cheap cottages underdiscussion, but were satisfied that the work-
ingman would find i|: .lo Jus interest to usebrick.' This being theicase, ftseemed an en-tirely uncalled for proceeding to endeavor to
change an ordinance that iias done so muchto improve the city and to arrest conflagra-
tions.

Treat & Foltz said it was absurd to talk
about the proposed ordinance being in the
interestof the laboringclasses, in the face ofthe fact that brick costonly a trifle more andthat a brick cottage would increase the value
of property far more than a wooden one.

wukklock i.crr.y
did not hesitate to say how they stood on the
new ordinance. It was a delusion and asnare, and although it was temptingly baited
with “the good of the poor man,” they
hoped the Council would not be foolish
enough to bite. The Tjubune had shown
that there was a hook disguised in this very
plausible morsel, and It would be a badjobif the Council should get the hook ifflisgills. This llrm was disposed to estimate
the difference between the first cost of brick
and wood at 30 per cent, but after that-every
thing was in favor of brick.G: H. Eribrooke had not given the com-parative cost any consideration,, but was

opposed to auy dickering with the existing
ordinance.

T. P. Thomas said the construction offrame
cottages dropped outof sight right after the
lire of 1871, aud he was not posted on their
probable cost now. iu resimnse to the ques-
tion as to what lie thought of the proposedordinance, he simply exclaimed, “Bidicu-
lousl”

J. "V. Wadskler thought a Brick cottage
would cost only 13 per cent more than aframe one, and when done would be wortha great deal more to the owner. The reporterasked for his opinion on “\e new ordinance,and Mr. IVadskier replied, “My opinion is
what I should think every sensible man’s
would he, X am unqualiffedly opposed to any
such nonsense.”

Pushing his inquiries still further, and
passing from these architects of high stand-
ing, who have generally had to do with the
construction of larger buildings only, to the
smaller builders, who are more familiar with
the erection of cottages for workingmen, thereporter was. surprised to find that their esti-mates were even closer than those givenabove, and that, instead of saying that the
cost of a brick cottage was 10 or 15 centgreater than that of a woodenone, they put
put them at about the same cost. Said one
builder, who has had a good deal of experi-ence in putting up houses in the southwest-
ern part of the city:

“ You want tostrip this question of every-
thing except one essential thing. Yyouwaut
to find out—and it is a thing that nobody has
stated yet—just exactly what the points of
difference are between a frame and a brick
(milage of equal dimensions. Xow take thediagram you had yesterday representing a
cottage of about twenty by twenty-six. Theonly real difference In such a structure be-tween brick and wood lies in the shell,—

IS- TUE Four. OUTEB WALLS.
I In one case they are of wood; in the otherthey are of brick. Brick is now about 512 a

thousand laid iu the wall. It willtake about 20,000 brick for your shell.
That amounts to 5210. From thatooint on whatever you do to your
brick cottage has to be done to jourwoodenone. The flooring is the same lor both; thedoors, the windows, the plastering, the hard-ware. and the roof. Sow I want you to un-
derstand that at this time your wooden shellcosts just about as much as the brick one
does. That seems a little queer, don’t it ?

yet it is a fact. Have you any idea what
lumber costs now? Ho you know that com-mon boards have jumped from SIX or so lastyear to §l7 this year, and that
dimension stuff has gone up from59 to 515? Do j’ou know that immensequantities of thisstuff has to he used iu theerection of your wooden houses; tlmt a
great deal more of it has to be used iu a
wooden shell than in a brick shell ? A greatdeal more has to be used for the support ofthe roof, for instance. Then, after your
wooden shell is finished, yon have to puttwo coats of paint on the outside in order tocomplete the work. To do all tlmt at thepresent time makes your wooden shellcost just about as much as jourbrick one. At the rate at 'which lum-
ber is jumping, it won’t be very long
before tile wood will cost more than thebrick. Kow lam not saying anything at all
about future economy. Everybody knowsthat a good thick brick wall, as comparedwith a transparent wooden one. saves fuel inthe winter. Everybodyknows that thebrick

LASTS LONGER THAN THE WOOD,
and costs nothing like as much for repairsmid for insurance. But that is not the ques-
tion. What I want to impress on you is that
it is absolutely as economical to-day to builda cheap brick cottage as it is a wooden one
and that it won’t be very Jong before it Is
cheaper. Brick advances, of course, but itdon’t advance with anything like tlie rapid-
ity of lumber.”

The next person the reporter ran acrosswas a carpenter, and, a little surprised at
what lie had heard from tills builder, he
asked his friend of thesaw and plane whetherhe was ready to verify these statements.

“Yes,” said the carpenter, “they are sub-stantially so. Ido not think the people whoare clamoring for this pine-shanty ordinanceon the ground of its economy for the poorman have any idea how lumber is going up
Now, Jet me show you,” and, turning to a
memorandum book, he copied off the follow-ing figures;

First and second clear,
dressed siding f 18.50 *2] 00Common dressed siding..... 1C.00@17.00 10 00Flooring, second common,dressed 29.00 35.00Common boards U.00@12.50 17.00Common boards. Ko. 2 9.0d®11).D0 ]500Dimension stuff . 9.OU@IO.iM loisoDimension stuff, 2C@3O feet. 10.uu@10.50 '22 50Latb.... ...-

1 1.75@2.00
Shingles, standard 2.30® 2.40 8 20Shingles, extra 2.45@ 2.00 ago
“There,” said lie. “you can form an ideafrom that as to what lumber is doing. I un-

derstand that the monopolists have got holdof ail the available timber, and that thev are
going to keep on pushing it up to thelast
notch. Last year there might have beensome sense in talking of the immediate econ-omy of putting up a frame house, hut nowsir,'with tills increase in the price of lumber’
it actually costs fully as much to put up a
small frame cottage as it does to put upa brick one; and I am surprised that
the persons who are lighting the
narrowing of the fire limits have
not called attention to tills fact, because it is,after all, one of the strongest arguments on
their side. According to tho papers, the
ciamor in favor of theprdinance is because it

GIVES THE POOB MASf A CHANCE
to build more cheaply. Now, Iknow a good
deal about Doormen and their buildings,
andI tell you, sir,it won’t enable them to

build more cheaply just because of this jump
jn lumber. Of course, youknow that a good
deal more lumber proporuonately goes into
a frame bouse tliaii into A brick one. X meanthat, after you have put up your wooden-
walls, Uiere is a lot of extra stuff that
has to be used which you wouldnot employ
if you had a hrick.wall. All that stuff cost's
outrageously. Wages, too, have gone up,
proportionatelya little more probably among
the carpenters than uniong the bricklayers'.
So that, all things taken together, yourframe
cottage costs just about as much as yourbrick one. Ami as for economy in the lonerun, why, of co.urse, everybody knows that
there is ub question about that.”

From these two conversations it null be
seen that the advocates of the nine-shanty
ordinance are really left without a le !r

to stand on, and Uiat all that n?mains for those Aldermen whoare opposed to this outrageous measure to
do is to pusli home these tacts upon the peo-
ple and upon their felloiv-Aldernieu. Thereis uu argument in these interviews that'can-
not lie gainsaid and unit cannot be contra-
dicted. Just let the Aldermen who’ are op-
posed to a repetition of the conflagration of
ISTI stick to this point, drive it home, and
they cannot fail to win die victory.

There-was ii private meeting of die Citi-
zens’ Association, the underwriters, ami
some of the prominent politicians yesterday
morning, but one of those present stated
dint its object was to consider the possibil-
ity of the repeal of die lire ordinance. Mr.Ambler, the Secretary of die Citizens’ Asso-
ciation, stated to a reporter that although
no organization was effected, lie had infor-
mal directions to cidl a mass-meeting of cit-
izens to protest against any action of dieCouncil which would repeal or modify thepresent lajv.

GOSSIP POE LADIES.
LOVE’S COMPENSATION’.

Burdette.
He came to the bower of her I love,

Twanginghis sweet guitar;
He called ber la song his .snow-white dove.

His iiiy, iiis fiiir, bright star.

He.sang that bis love was.beyond compare;
, Ills voice wassweet as his song.
Hesaid she was pure, and gentle, and fair;

And I thought that he wasn’t for wrong.
Why, he sang andplayed till the moon was high,

Andsweet .was the lovc-bor;i strain.
Till the night caught up each tremulous aighAnd cubbedeach sweet refrain.
He told her he loved her, o’er and o’er,With passion in every word,
In sougs that 1 neverheard before,Andsweeter ones never were heard.
And I—was I jealous? Well, scarcely, no:

X was glad to hear bis lay; ' ' ’

1 even echoed him, soft and low.When he sang what X wanted tosay.
For, while he stood ’neath the window-sill,

Singing rnj* darling’s charms, ■Isat in the parlor dark and still,
With the girl that be sung in mi' arms—
And what in thunder did I have to be madAbout? * -

IN TJEJE BOLE OF SPORTSMAN*
JtnoKlvn Hoyle.

“Say, my dear,” said Mr. Spoopendyke,as
he drew a pun from the case and eyed it
critically, “I want you to wake me up eariy
in die morning, I’m goingshoofuig.”

“Isn’t that too sweet!” ejaculated Mrs.
Spoopendyke. “I’ll wearmy new dress and
my Saratoga waves. Where do we go?”
“I’m going down on the island, and you’ll

probably go as far as the front .door,
grunted .Mr. Spoopendyke. “Women don't
SO shooting. It’s only men. All you’ve got
to do is to wake me up and getbreakfast.
When I come home we’ll have some birds.”

“ Won’t that be nice ?” chimed Mrs. Spoop-
endyke. “Can you catcli birds with that
thing?” and Mrs. Spoopendyke fluttered
around tire unproved breach-loading shot-gun, firmly impressed with the idea that it
was some kind of a trap.
“I can kill’em toh this,” explained Mr.

Spoopendyke. “This is a gun,, my dear; it
isn’t anest with three speckled eggs in it,nor is it a barn with a hole in the roof. You
stick the cartridge in here and pull this
finger-piece,and down comesyour bird.every
time.”

‘‘Well, isn’t that the greatest thing! Xsup-pqse if you don’t want a patridge, you canstick a duck or a turkeyin thatend, too,-ora hsh ora lobster, and t/ring it dowu just asquick.”
“Yes, or you can stick a house or a corn-field, or adod gasted female idiot in there,too, if you want to!” snorted Mr..Spoopeu-dyke. “Who said anything about a part-

ridge? It’s a cartridge that goes in there !”“Oh!” ejaculated Mrs. Spoopendyke,
rather crestfallen. “Iscenow. Where does
the bird go?”

“He goes to night school, if he hasn’t got
any more sense than you have,” snorted
Mr. Spoopendyke. “kook here, now, and I’llshow you how it works,” and Mr. Spoop-endyke, whose ideas of a gun were about
as vague as those of his wile, inserted the
cartridge half way in the muzzle end, andcautiously cocked the weapon.

“And when the bird sees that he comes andSeeks at it! Isn’t Uiat the funniest!” and
Irs. Spoopendyke clapoed her bands in the

enjoyment of her discovery. “Then you outout your hand and catch linn!
“You’ve struck it! ” bowled Sir. Spoopeu-dyke, who had the hammer on the half-cock,and was vainly pullingat the trigger to get itdown. “That's theidea! Ail you need isfour feathers and a gas bill to be a martin-gale! With your notions you only want anew stock mid a steam trip-hammer to be a

needle-gnu! Don’t you know the dodgastedthing has got to go off before you get a bird ?
You shoot the birds; you don’t wait lor’emto shoot you!”
“At home we used to always chop theirheads off with an ax,” faltered Mrs. Spoopeu-

dyke.
“So-ivould I. if I was going after measly

old hens,” retorted Mr. Spoopendyke, who
had managed to uncock the contrivance,“but when I go for yellow birds and spar-rows Igo like a sportsman. WhileI’m wait-
ing for a bird,” continued Mr. Spoopendyke,adjusting the cartridge at the breech, “1 putthe load in here forsafety. And whenI seea flock 1 aim and lire.”

Ban”:! went the gun, knocking the tailfathers outof an eight day clock, and plow-ing a foot furrow in the wall, perforating thecloset door, and culminating in Mr. Spoopen-
dyke’s plug hat.

“Goodness, gracious!” saueaked Mrs.Spoopendyke. “Oh, my!”
'•Mr. Spoopendyke gathered himself up and

contemplated the damage.
.

eo&ldn’tye keep still ?” heshrieked.• Wliat’d ye want to disturb myaim for and
make me let it olf? Think I can hold backa charge of powder and a pound of shotwhile a measly woman is scaring It througha gnu barrelS’”
“ -If that had been a bird, how nicely you

would have shot it!’'suggested Mrs. Spoo-
pcndyke, soothingly, “it you should ever
aim at a bird, you’d catch him, sure I”

‘ Oh!you know what! could do! Withyour information about gunnery you only
need a wad in your mouth and a kick like amule to be a mountain howitzer! If I hadyour intelligence on sporting subjects, I’d
lure out for a shot-tower! Don’t you knowyou’ve spoiled the dod gasted gun?” ApdAir. Spoopemlyke, anxious for some excuseto take it bask to his friend Specklewottle,
who loaned it to him, held it out and eyedhis wifesternly. “ You’ve ruined that gun,”he continued solemnly. “It won’t ever goon again.”

“Nevermind, dear,” consoledAirs. Spoop-endyke. “It’s been off enough, and I’d justas lief have some clams as birds. You go tobed and we'll try and do without any birds.”
.‘lt won’t ever go off again,” repeated Air.

opoopendyke, as he climbed into his couch.That is a ruined gun,” and he turned hisface to the wall.
Airs. Spoopendykeslowly disrobed, havingfirst turned a stream of water Into the guntrom tlie faucet, and betook her to rest. “Itmay not go off again,” she thought, “but ifit does, the neighbors will think the water-

main has burst,” with which reflection shebegan to pat the ear of Air. Spoonendyke.
who turned over like an earthquake, andwanted to know if she thought she hadn’tdone enough mischief without lamming himlike a dod-gasted blacksmith 1”

ESTHETIC nOUSEKEEPINS.
. JJftroit Post.

She' was a graduate of Vassar, and, when
she married Julius Augustus Smythe, wasvery much like another young lady whohas
been embalmed in song—
Miss Pallas Andora von Blurky,

" no didn’t know chicken from turkey:High Spanish and Greek sho could fluently
speak, * '

But her knowledge of poultry was murky.However, she told Julius Augustus that
she was a good housekeeper because hermotherand grandmother were, and it ran inthe family. So on the strength of this hewent to housekeeping. She bought a sweet

ilittle morocco-covered note-book and an em-broidered market-basket, and carried a gold
iPencil. wore an esthetic morning-costume,i“ud like a vision of delight before
itbe magnates of tlie cleaver at the Centralmarket. •

-o.the.dear,-sweet, cunning little.pigs,”■she exclaimed, stopping at an aldermanicstand where several .little .roasters .were onexhibition. “J’ll.take a couple of those; howmuch are they a pair?”
“five dollars for two;”.was.the.realistic

a hi
.

Kll ? Ijrue3s I’ll taketoV'S,mtn,-V £i,t?ak -al.' d a Pound of chew-ui-, .uni instead, unci some—Q yes!—some*Jullills said -ho wanted some;futheim" please
’ -'fttli.plenty of raisins

Then she sailed over.to a poultry-stall:
fttat’e you anychickings?” she asked ofthe woman in attendance.

,

Iloaps of ’em,” was the.reply.
,°w -much <lo they cost a bean”” sheashed in rather a faint voice.

’ ‘ C

“ ii ool.lar a-piece, mem.” •
„

. senci up a piece to uiy residence”and she turned to the next stall, and picked
i iee““Vh-w i’ i J; l':i:agui

,
looked very

so lovoivV>> thl? s; ve? t 311111 that smellsbehhiif uie.tobJo.
aS^6<l ° £ U mW,eaded bay

.Liiubiirger, iniss, and it’s just splendid-
Intone*’”” 0 '" 1101 beltor thlul ' itsiueUs,-

She took one and then she asked . the boywheie they sold their quail on toast. 1

Amt any in the market,” answered the
? ° u . reprobate, -jllotlier’s gone after a
as uiey’te ni* ”allli " e U 8611(1 yoasome soon

“ What are these lovelynavy-blue berries ? ”

She inquired. Ihey will just match myc ~op- yon may.send me a bushel.” •
r many she decided to, try a quart which.she carried herself in the artistic basket. i-Uave you any lien-fruit?” she asked!sweetly.of.au old follow, in a white apron. .die scratched Ids ear with a pencil* tor avoTiltecred " Mobbe you nleail • lI ’oKSS.” he;
These she also took charge of, as she!

gustils dt>lll!die an omelet,for, Julius An-i
i,„^aL

,

s,!‘ e "aver did, or, rather,,when she got'home .the omelet was made-with*a liberal ad-iccrhc/i16 V 1 blueberries, and tlie front of henesthet e dress was mined. Added to it was
fp <rhfi’L.itb?f sent Julius into spasms, and!
hanumtol t l!i cat to,death; thelimhurger

•md
hr^a

n.
e‘,r i!^U(ljjustice ,stice- t0 bi ”h Spanish

n
U
m iho®, V illlO explanation-thatensued,

m
d"ty they burned the morocconote-book and went to boarding.

DOW THE LITTEE PKDfCESSES
DRESS.

j
. CorrcsQomUncc. PUladtlfhia Tima.As to the little girls, if I were asked toname those who, being the children of a lady,are uniformly most plainly dressed and,whoconduct themselves most modestly of allsuch in England, I should say at once “thelittle Princesses of Wales.” I have seen

theai at;the/opera with; their parents, when,on one occasion, the little one getting sleepyh'er mother took her upon her lap and lether sleep tliere on her knees allthe evening;X have seen .them at charitable.ceremonieswhich .were attended- with : mucli pomp andI «ircumstance; I have seen them.riding, driv-
| mg, walking, boating, andon. none of these

| .occasions,-I.venture ,to say, did the .wearingapparel of each one of the little.girls exceed in cost a SIO bill. Asimple white muslin frock,,nndecorated byany lace, unrelieved by any silk slip or.expensivesash,formed the opera costume;•the winter or boating dresses are of serge,the summer dresses of washingprints. Amiall.are.made.ni the simplest style, no goffer-I .mgs, puckermgs, llouncmgs; no bias bands,no Unife-pleatuigs. No feathersiinthe hats;mo turbelows anywhere. Would :that the■ sirs. Lotties”.of America, those vulgarand tasteless creatures,who at the presenttune at the wateriiig-phu*esall overthe coun- Itry are making the bodies of.their children a,mere:means of ,parading tlieir power to scenduioney,ami who are ruining the.moral healthof their offspring by.inculcating in these im-pressionable young,breasts a mad passiontor personal,adornment; would that thesesilly and reprehensible mothers, I sav, couldhe herefosee the,pattern set dn this matterrby.the Princess, of .Wales.

TACTS ABOUT ALEXANDRA.London Corregpmikna.ThiUuUljihia Tima.Yesterday ithe .crusli iwassimpW inagnili-cent. Tile Four-in-Uand Club had a meet,and'the admirers of'the mail-coacties-whiehleave the Jtlotel Brunswick at 5 p. m. onpleasant afternoons should really have beenon hand here yesterday .to see the originaltiling. The Prince of Wales was on the boxof the Earl ofMacclesfield's coach, hisLord-ship holdingitlieribbons. The Prince neverdrives a tnail-eoacli in town. I believe one
of the unwritten'la wsof Royal propriety foy-
htds it. The Princess of Wales came, like
the rest of us, to see the sport. She was ina superb high open barouche, drawn by fourspanking bays of brilliant action, but soundto the core, and gentle askittens in the hands
them

accolal>lisbed coachman who drove
.

A word in your ear. Alexandra is bleach-ing herhair. Fact, I assure you. She usedto have a plentiful crop of nut-brown locks,but now there is a decided blondish tint,which art, not nature, has thrown there. It
is really Quite amazing to observe the youth-ful appearance—even girlish—of this motherof live children. Yesterday, m her charm-
ingly simple dress of dark-blue linen, withdeep square collaret ot Irish lace, and her
tiny straw bonnet trimmed with cherries,she held her own in grace and charm withthe most renowned beauties present,-whetherthese were driving, on foot, or galloping overthe historic sward of Kottcn Row. Wellwhen a woman is a Princess she can withimpunity cultivate a genre, howeverstrange

.
Alexandra’s genre is a stiffness of bear-

ing, a total absence of sinuosity, which, con-trary to all the traditions of feminine grace,
still conveys the impression of great dignity iIn public, no matter now wearisome the cer-emonies in which she may be taking part,she never assumes anyattitude which mightseem to indicate fatigue. She always sits boltupright, and the distance from her ear tip toher waist is so much longer thau is usual ina woman’s figure, even the slimmest onethat she can overlay neck frill upon neckfrill with immensely stylish effect and with-out laying herself open to the milliner’s re-proach of being surchurgee. Witness theappearance ot her neck at the last courtdrawing-room, when she wore three dia-mond necklaces, two strings of pearls, andabove these a velvet band with frills of nich-ing on both edges. Fancy all that at onceon a woman with an ordinary neck 1 The

truth is, Alexandra is quite as thin as SarahBernhardt, yet her theory of dressing isradically different.
A SIAN WHO HIT A WOMAN’.

Xew Fork Sun.
Two nights ago, on the 7 o’clock boat from

Staten Island, a well-dressed Irish woman of
robust frame calmly removed a camp stool
from beneath the extended legs of a rubicund
German and put her own feet thereon. The
German's feet came down to the deck with a
heartrending crash as lie waked from an in-dolent nap, and he gazed around for the
stool. When he saw where it had gone he
deliberately walked over to the woman,
jerked the stool away, and gave tier a heartyslap in the face. In an instant she wasaround his neck with one arm, and boxing
his head around with the free hand in amost interesting way. The ' German
shook her off, but she made another graband caught him by the face. Her hand
grasped several features, and, unfortunately
for her, a finger came too close to his mouth,and he bit it vigorously. She loosed herbold and tried to get at him- again, but thebystanders interfered.
“lie hit me; he liit a woman,” shepanted;
“Now, madaine,” said one of the twodeckhands who held her, “you take a fool’sadviceand let him alone.”
“Lem me git at ’im. Lem me git ”

She struggled so violently that the men at
last dragged her forward and left 'her an-
tagonist out of sight As she was drawnaway she made one more violent effort to
Set at the Teuton, and then disappearede mopped his face vigorously for a mo-ment, and then said, as he disposed of hislegs on the contested camp-stool:

“Shentlcmen, dotis derkint of greechcrsas ve makesour vlfes I ”

sad experience.
JUehmorul (Va.) Dispatch.

Uncle.Pleasant Batkins is 60 and his wife
73. The other day a friend said: “Unele
Pleasant, why in the mischief did yon marry
a woman .nearly old enough to be your
mother ?” “You see, boy,” he replied, with
a sigh, “I wus a wurkin’ for Long John
Ereeman. in Hanover, whenI wasiest 18.and
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PBMININE NOTES.
Can a young lady who is everlastinglyknitting her eyebrows be called industrious?

Will.the coming man use both hands?”
question asked, by.a scientific exchange.

-Wo do not see how thecoming man can useboth hands unless the comingwoman drives
the horse.—Peek’s Sun:
“What is the reason Col. McSpillkins doesnot live with his wife any more">” asked

Gilhooly of an Austin lawyer. “There aresundry and divorce reasons,” responded thetawyer.solemnly.—Texas Siftinijs.
Tile Profession of Beauty: Business-likemamma (to fashionable West Knd hosier)—

. now,.what would.yon charge for exhibit-itn« a couple of my daughter's.photographs
witli tier,name in full, in your window fora :couple of monthsor so?”—London Bunch.

The shoemaker of whom Walters ordereda pair of heavy shoes, .with a half-poundcopper toe on the right one.-at Lodi, X. Y ;
wondered what was the purpose of thestrange contrivance until he -heard of .Miss\Vahers’ beau being frightfully kicked outof the .house.

A Cincinnati girl spent allher leisure timelor three years in learning to box: and then,:when she trot married aiid wanted to • lighther husband, she went at him and ■ pulled:hair and scratched the same as any otherwoman would. You can?t.make over hu-man nature.
A new autograph-album.has just‘beenmade which conceals uderringer in the'back,

so that when the /album is. presented to thehelpless.victim deathsuites him in :the faceuntil he has ;penned a beautiful sentimentIand a signature that his banker!.would refuse to recognize. ' '

underSirius: u George, do you loveme. “I did—you know how fondly—:
?.ut7T-” ‘ o George, how can yon say;but’. 1 What lias changed you?” “Well,Clara, 1 have a.prejudice, a—a—what under"thesnu.were yon caressing that (log for?” 1O George, howunjust to poorildd! He
is only a friend;”

■Who is the ;pretty girlwith blonde hair
and deep-blue eyes, there in the jauntyhat?”asked Allredat thelawn-party. “Who?” re-phed Annie,—“ that taffy-haired girl with the
tallow ej'cs, and that nightmare of blue rags
.on her head? 1 never saw herbetnre; no-,bouy.we want to know,” That,'brethren. Isthe way different people'look at a pretty girlm a pretty hat.—BurdcUc.

A youngraan'liad justbeen married. On
the evening of the happydav he observes hisbride carefully restoring her bouquet of or-ange blossoms within a globe of glass pre-.mred fer tile purpose. ilucli surprised lie
minires the.reason. She, with-a charming,

smile, replies: “'But, my dear. I may beable to keep it for next time.’’—From tlicFrench.
A .Berlin millinery establishment has come•to griof.in a queer way. The proprietor sold•.to-the nearest grocer his old order books,oblivious of the various notes on customers

•they 'Contained, .such as “Countess.exacting, stingy, but «a good buyer;Countess A., dress to be well ; padded in•front; ißaroness Jj., care must .be taken toshow mi herann, which she piques herself
■on, etc. Somebody gothold of these andmade mischief.

LAKE GENEVA.
SpecialDixvatch.to .The .Chicago Tribune.

Lakk :GE.\'m'A, Wls., July 80.—A large
number of improvements are being made at
the various places about the Jake. Work on
the new residences of George Sturges and J.T. Lester is progressing rapidly, whileJudge
Withrow’s place is finished ana the family
have taken possession. Ur. H. K. Spencer
at Harvard Park, and Mr. Uaniels at Elgin■lark, are beautifying the surroundings
about their

Mrs. G.S. Kethercntfell on abroken boardin the sidewalk recently, breaking her arm
hear tlie wrist and very badly wrenching-the
ligaments.of the hip.

Three of the colored waiters at Kayes’
Park, who were outrowing, were capsized
by the gale of Sunday, and would have 1(irowned but for timely assistance from
>\ iirwtck Park. When rescued they werepraying lustily.
A coupleof St. Louis ladies caught a two-pound pickerel a few days since, and were soexcited thatthey only succeeded in getting

tlie lish ashore by piling the boat-cushions,
shawls, etc., upon it, and then one lady satupon it, and every time the lish Happed shewould cry, “row for a boat with a man init.”

A dunce has been made in the C. &. \.tv. depot here this week. John McKeage,tte former popular agent, has been promotedto Geneva, XI!., and I’red L. Murray, auephew ofSuperintendentMurray, has beenappointed to this station.
Two boats of Bon Ami people were blownashore east of Warwick Park in the gate ofSunday, and they were obliged to leave theirboats and foot it back.
A large excursion under the auspices ofDivision Xo. 96, Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers, ofChicago, are expected out here

Aug. CU. Between 500 and 800 persons wall
probably come up. It is rumored that Hes-
peria Lodge, Chicago, are alsopreparing for
an excursion to the lake at an early day.About thirty men and boys of the choir of
Ascension Church, Chicago, have beencamp-
ing near Mallory Springs this week. Theybroke camp ana returned to-day.

A regatta gotten up by parties at Bon - Amiand Englewood Camps was planned for to-day, but owing toa lack of wind was inde-huitiy postponed.
A local paper published an item about

souie boys from Chicago who were stoppingat Kaye’s Park and bad been dubbed the“Janies brothers,” and it is said thata Chi-cago detective came out here on Thursdayexpecting to find the notorious James boysofMissouri. His discomfiture was complete
when lie was informed that they were notthe ones he was looking after, and tlxat they'had been gone two days.A forty-foot rowing-barge was received atLakeside Park this week.

I'KKSONAL.
JudgeM.L. Joslyn and wife, of Wood-stock, accompanied by Mrs. Senator John A.Logan, are guests at Kayes’ Park.
Capt. 11. A. Smith and wife, of Janesvilleare stopping for a dayor two atHarvard’
I rot. D. W. Fisk, D, -D,, of the ChicagoTheological Seminary, is recreating at the
Ex-Goy. Ludington and wife, of Milwau-kee- are guests for a short time of Mr. andMrs. J. C. Walter.
State Senator A. W. Berggren, John Clark-son, and b. kelson, of Galesburg, were atKayes Park earh- in the week. They weredelighted with Lake Geneva.Gen. Anson Stager, ofChicago,spent a day

House 16 pascweek atthe Kscataqua
Charles Ichenberg and wife, of Chicago,are passing their honeymoon at the lake. b
City-Clerk Lyila and Dr. Richards. of El-a week on the north shore ofw>e lake, returning on Wednesday.Dr, Terwilliger and G. W. Murch, of Bel-vulere, 111., are ensconsed at their pleasantlitile park near the head of the Jake for theseason.
Mrs. Becker, of Janesville; Laura Burn-hauj, of Oshkosh; Mrs. E. Burbank, andMissesKate and Mate Wheeler, of Rockford:Mrs, Hall and daughter, Grace, and 3llss

Irene Chapman, ofChicago, are late arrivals
at Harvard Park.

Miss Alexander, of SL Louis, and Mr.Aherne, of New Jersey, have been guests of
the family of theRev. Dr. Holland.

German Sympathy and Opinion.
Berlin Corruporulenee i\na York Evening Post.It can easily oe imagined that the news of the

a&sasination of President Garfield created a mostpainful sensation nil over Germany. In Berlin
there wasone cry of Indignation. Thedanger-ous condition of the Empress, whose recovery
from an operation for hernia was Just then very
doubtful, fell entirely Into the background be-fore tho President’s cruel fate. The offices of
the popular newspapers were besieged by a

S.try Aim Kuss. old Mrs. .Busses’ ouh*daughter, -was. SO if she 'Wnr.*a day. Atev®Pri <iuilUi i ,
‘ she msod to chuse.mo for lierpartner, .and . everybody said nit RearediiKo she ,\vi\r a courtin' me. iShe

gimme four - pair cotton socks -anda heap of things, ..but still .1 didn't
have no notion of,her. Well, one Christmas.
t*ve:i -went- to ..the old ? woman's, and had
hardlysordnwn before SaryAnn broughtme somesweet-pertatopie, winch she Knowed
o r dionstrous fond of. While I waseatiif
HA beard the old woman up-stars a countin'
?Uver dollars. .Now, thar was no plaster to
tjiaseulin. and thenp-stars floo hud cracks init. us* wideas my.linger. -So., you see, I could
liean Uie jingle of- the. money jest- as -wellas if I .had:.been mp -thar .myself. When
she had counted 906 : 1 'drawee! ‘up Sary
Ann and popped the question. In course she
said she’d have me, and the next Thursdaywe was murciutL . Now;what do you think Ifound ouc the next day*? -Why, that.thomldwoman didn’t'have •but* thirty Mexican dol-
lars, and that she counted 'em over and overjest to fool me. • Don't marry for money, boy,specially for silver dollars.”

crowd eager for news, and every symutom orfc?E"«tas dttn^ haflj. fflavbeing a line day, I went to a public garden mthe afternoon, where President Garfteld orfo
,

rniott the engrossing sabjeetof convertsatloo. A great many people could not under-how it could happen that the PresidentSf«a .? epl1/ >

»
lcT bo

.

bad been elected by thepie bhould bo bred at. Others said that they badW.e » °rtb © public Spirit of a* re-Eo b!!* C-«°rb< »liovo litpossible that murder codldT-ho^°ffC(1 to by a dlssatUfled officeaeckeSThe parties present seemed all to labor underthe impression that tho moral standards of-a-democracy were higher than those ofarchy. Iheroagain observed that among tholower as among all half-educated classes thonotion prevails thafa republic and absence ofoppression are synonymous. Ttie form of gov-
ernment in.their eyes is more than. the' sub-stance. •• I thought better of tho United States,”.said an intelligent-looking man, iu full earnest.I had intended sending twoof myboysoverthere, out that fellow Onlteau is no better thanNobilingdho German assasin). and tho Ameri-can people are no better cither.”Of the Berlin liberal papers the Tribune, theorgan of our secessionists, had the best com-ments upon the attempt.—indeed, equal to anyin tho best New York papers. Tho PrwineUil

on tho other hand, tho well-known Government organ, tries to make capitalout of the hideous crime for itssmall party pur-
poses. K

I his attempt,” it says, “proves oven to theinfatuated of ail nations that the so-called.liberal and free institutions, even afterhnving
found their expression in a repulican form of
government, form ncithera defense nora shield
against any atrocity; and It furtherproves thatsimilar crimes which have been perpetrated inthe monarchical States of Europe cannot bocured by a change of princlplcs’midcrlytng-tbo
Government, nor by granting greater liberties.”

•As an offset to this it may be said that all overGermany not a single voice has been beardwh.cd dared to excuse the crime, nor has anyone expressed tho opinion that the form ofgov-
ernracnican afford protection against wicked-ness or violence.

THE BEiCHER TRAGEDY,
Tne funeral of the late JohnTSeidler.-thayoung man around wiiose tragic death there

is wrapped so much of mystery? took place
yesterday -at I p. m. from ‘the home of Msparents, corner of Sangamon and Jacksonstreets, and was largely attended. The ss4services were conducted by thediev. ArthurSwazey, of the Fony-lirst Street -Presby-
terian Church, -whose -remarks were of -a
general nature. The'singing was by »

■ duartet of: ladies. The coftln -was'covered
with beautiful tlorai designs,—a broken col-iitiin surmounted by a wreath of pansies, across, asfckle, and an exquisit pillowofwhiteroses with the name of the deceased in vio-Ille PHll-bearers were .1. D. Walker, J,li. Blood. A. A.'-Beebe, W. 15. Downs, £. J.Ooit, and Ira Wilee. The interment toot.place at Kosehili.

There was nothing new to be gleaned inregard to the death of young Beidler .yester-day, and Uie conclusion is forcing itself uponthose hitherto eiTgaged in working .np>thecase that tile young man either commitiedsuicide orwas accidenralivdrowned, and thathis watch was cither lost out of .the pocket
.while in the water or was stolen by some-body utter the’body v/as washed ashore.

DIPHTHERIA.
Special Diepatch to The Chieaeo Tribune,

Er.oix, 111,, July so.—Another death froAmalignant diphtheria occurred to-day.—■
James, a child of Frederick I'rescke. ’This Is
the thtrd of this familydying of-the disensewithin a week, and a fourth, the last of twopair of twins, is very low. Air. Freseko lias
lost twelve children.

SANEORIJ’S GINGER.

SMKp}§
,^p2l®ok,|M|iiS ,fsl]||

■'5 1

•Cores Intemperance,
Stops the morbid craving for Intoxicants, which pre-
vents reform, affords Che proper atlmuluh to the
abused system, quiets the nerves, promotes sleep,
regulates the stomach and bowels, sharpens the -ap-
petite. and thus restores by degrees thousands to
lives of sobriety. Beware orimltutiou* said to
T>e ii« good am SANFORD'S. Ask for SANFORD’S
GINGER, and take no other. Sold everywhere.
WEEKS & I’OTTEK, Boston.
tjrojpic-itbvit laxative.

rivKSCititfcb UV & I'HYHICIANS,

Prepared tropical
fruits 'vy' a&d plants.

A Delicious
and Hefresbing-
Fruit Lossag©,
Whieh Serves
/

tb@Pu.rpes©
©f Pills and

Sisagreeabl©
Purgative

Medieinos.
TROPIC-FRUIT RAXATIVBis the best preparation in the world for

Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, Piles
and all kindred Complaints. It acta
gently, effectively, and is delicious to
take. Cleansing the system thoroughly,
it imparts vigor to mind and body, and
dispels Melancholy, Hypochondria, etc.
One trial convinces. Packed in bronzed
tin boxes only.

Price 25and 60 Cts. Sold byaff Druggists.

BAKING POWDEIU

Recommended by leading physicians.
Makes lighter biscuit, cakes, etc., andIs healthier Uian ordinary Bakins Pow-der.
In cans. Sold at a rvaeonablo price*
The Hereford Aimnwm» and. CookBook•entftee.
Romford Chemical Worka, ProTiagpee. ft I

and S 3 lokß-sL. rhi^a.
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